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iavanduia angustifoIia oil

ustifolia oil found?

How can you avoid contact with lavanduia angustifolfa oiI?
Avoid p「oducts tha川st any of the fo=owing names in the ing「edients:

. EINECS 290‑795‑2
. Lavandula angustifo=a angustifoIねextracts

. Lavender o=

What are some p「Oducts that may contain iavanduIa angustifolia oil?

Body Washes
Hai「Care

HousehoId Products
Liquids
Lotions

Ointments
Pe血me

A clinician

s DOint of view.

Additionai resources and links for lavanduia angustifoiia oii・
lb submit resou「ces or links' PIease細out the submission form at the top ofthis page.
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しavender AbsoIute
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Your patch testing resuits indicate that you have a contact aiIe「gy to Lavender AbsoIute.一t is important that
you famiIiarize you「seIf with this chemicai and take steps to avoid coming in contact with it.

What is 」avender Absoiute and whe「e is it found?
」avende「 O旧s a coIorless o「 paIe yelIow liquid of a sweet flo「aI scent. It is used as a f「ag「ance and can be found in
COSmeties・ SOaPS・ Pe血mes and essentiaI skin oiIs. Furthe「 「esea「ch may identify additionaI product o「 industriaI

usages of this chemicaI.

What eIse is Lavender AbsoIute cailed?
This chemicaI can be identified by different names, including‥

GaIder,
7tue

Iavender

Lavender

Lav∂ndu居angust碗鵬o〃

L a vender o〃

Lavandufa

bu/gaぬn

Lavandu伯angus朝も伯conc鳩te
La vendさr concIe te

angus胸伯abso屈e

Lavender

absoIufe

Lavanduねo朋cina庵o〃

O〃

of

L∂Vandu/a ∂ngus的b伯O〃

FIench

Lavender

L∂Vender essen胎I o穂

This may not be a compIete list as manufactu「ers int「oduce and de‑ete chemicaIs f「om thei「 p「oduct lines.

団Be vigIiant... read the product ‑abe一・ Atways take the time to 「ead the ingredien川sting on p「oduct packages. This
ShouId be yo=r first step each time you pu「chase a product as manufacture「s sometimes change product ing「edients.
If you have any concems ask you「 phamacist or you「 docto「.

囲Testthe productfirst・一fyou have pu「chased a newproductyou shouId test it on a smaII skin area to see ifyou get a
「eaction before using the product on Ia「ge「 skin a「eas.

囲Advise peopIe you obtain services from ofyour contact alIergy. This shou‑d include peopIe like you「 pharmacist,
doctor, hai「d「esser, florist, Veterinarian, etC.

団Infom your employer if the source ofyour contact allergy is work re‑ated・ You shou‑d identify the specific
SOurCe Of the chemicaI and take the ne∞SSary StePS tO aVOid further exposure. P「otective wear may be adequate or
yOu may need to make a change in you「 work activities. Both you and your emp‑oyer benefit when the cause ofyou〇

回̀̀GoogIe,, it. The intemet is an exce一一ent source of ing「edient information that can be searched by product, by
COmPany and by specific chemicaI・ Some heIpful independent inteme川nks incIude:

WWW.nlm.nih・gOVlpubs/factsheets/factsheets.htmI (∪・S. Dept. of Health and Human Services; alphabe剛st)

WW・nim.nlh.govIpubs/factsheets/factsu叩tml (∪・S. Dept. of HeaIth and Human Services; SuPject list)
WWW.coSme録cslnf〇〇〇rg 〈Cosmetic Industry Category lng「edient Database)
WWvy・Whatsinsidescjohnson.com (infomation on alI S.C. Johnson product ing「edients)
if you have any future contact dermatitis concerns or questions, Please ca旧he doctor's o簡ce.
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the art and science of smart patch testIngTM

NA81 : Lavanduia angustifoIia oiI (lavender oii)
Patient Information
Your patch test resuIt indicates仙at you have a ∞ntact allergy to

IavanduIa angus胸Iia oiI・ This contact a=ergy may cause you「 skin to react when it is

exposed to this substance aithough it may take severaI days for仙e symptoms to

appear. TypicaI symptoms include redness, SWe=ing, itching, and輔d‑剛ed bIiste「s.

Where is lavanduIa angust‖bIia oil found?
LavanduIa angustifoIia o旧S Often found in仙e production of pe血mes and
aromatherapy p「oducts. It is aiso added to lotions of hair products, SOaPS, and as a

medium to oiI paints.

How can you avoid contact with Iavandu‑a angustifolia oil?
Avoid p'℃ducts that Iist any of the剛owing names in the ingredients:

O EINECS 290‑795̲2
営

Lavand山a angustifoIia angustifd捕a extracts

What are some p「oducts that may contain ‑avandu‑a angustifoIia oil?

Bodv Washes:
O He「bal Ess飢∞ Ultra Rich Moisturieing Body Wash

営ivory Moisturizing Body Wash, F「esh Snow

0 1vory Moisturizing Body Wash, Natural Honey

坦ai「 C塾生
萱JumpingCuris
漢

PauI Mitche" Tea Tree Speciel Shamp∞

O pure Elem削ts Hydrating Conditioner‑Dry, Pemred

暮

Sa厨Selectives Shampoo Leve1 1: F「equent Use

萱Suave He「bal Care Shampoo, Lavender, Passion Fiower & VItamin B5
0

Suave Salon Fomu‑a Shampoo

営Willow Lake Shampoo fo「 NormaI to Otry Hair,しavende「 & Mint

豊OuSehold Products三
〇

Seventh Generation, Nぬtu昭一Fabric Softene「, Lav飢de「

漢Seventh Generation, Natural Lavende「 Laundry Liquid

囲

Liquids:
S Burts Bees, Baby Bee. Ap「icot Baby OiI

Lotions:
書

VaseIine lntensivel′Ca「eしOtion. AIoe & Natu「aIs

Ointments:
■

Burts Bees, Baby Bee, Diape「 Ointment v¥就h VItamin A and Vitamin E

暮

Tige「 Balm Tige「 Liniment Penetrating Pain ReIief

Perfume :
漢

A「oma¶oria Hyd「ating Mist, Stressしess

漢

Avon VIntage CoIogne Sp「ay

★Fo「 additional information about products that might contain lavandu‑a angustifOIIa oII, gO tO the

HousehoId P「oduct Database o輔ne (http‥爪OuSeholdproducts.nIm.nih.gov) at the United States NationaI
しib「ary of Medicine. These Iists a「e brief and p「ovide just a few exampIes" They a「e not comprchensive.

P「oduct fomuiations aIso change frequently. Read p「oduct ‑abels carefulIy and taIk to you「 docto「 if you

have any questions. These a「e gene「al guidelines. TaIk to you「 docto「 fo「 more specific inst田Ctions.
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